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Finds Rites
for
Ernest Bennett
In Appreciation
Tbe Famit'y of Ernest Bennett wishes ta express their
sincere thanks to dl! of their many F'lends and neighbors for
thoughts and kindness. They are deeply grateht to each and
every one oJ you.
Satuvda), November lO, 1984
1:00 P.M.
Skutt Creek Baptist Cbuvcb
Haines- Whitaker Funeral Home
{n Charge ofArrangemmts
Obituary
Mr. Ernest Bennett was born on October 6, 1916 in
Millen, Georgia. He was tbe son of tbe late Eugene Bennett
ctnd Cclwie Lane Bennett.
He was united in Hol) Matrimon' to MTS. Ester Hu#
Bennett on December 18, 1938. To this union were born
two daughters and one son, the [4te Morris Bennett.
He departed this life November 2, 1984 4#er d long
illness.
He leaves to cbeTisb bis memos): bis wife, Mvs. Ester Hu$
Bennett; two daughters, Mrs. Ernestine Anderson and Mrs.
Barbdrd CI)isbolm, dil of Sdvannab, Ga.; two sisters, Mrs.
Daisy Bell Roberson of Detroit, Michigan, and Etbetvine
Halmonton of,AttUnEd, Gd. ; two brothers, Mr. Eugene Ben-
nett, JT. of Twin City, Ga., MT. Thomas Bennett of Utica,
N. Y.; twelve grandchildren, nine great grdndcbildren; two
aunts, Mrs. Ruby Lone ofMillen, Gd., Miss Melinda Ben-
nett of New York; two uncles, MT. CbaTles Lane, MT.
Calvin Lone, both of Millen, G4.; one son-in-law, Ernest
Chisholm of Savannah; one bTotber-in-taw, MT. Joann'
Roberson of Detroit, Micbigdn; nine nieces and nephews,
eleven great nieces and nephews, and a host of musing,
relatives and fiends.
